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Abstract 

~liuo~s- I -(4-pyridyl)-rthyh~c) krrciccne. L rc’ucIs with KIRu”‘kdraH)]CI lo krm hinucloar cmplex. K[Ru%dtaH)]CI exist its 
Wu”‘khoHMH,O~ in aquceus salulion nnd suhstilutinn ol’ the uquu ~noleculu by I.. occurs within the smppcd tlow time xalc. Rate 
constunts for the reaction arc 1631 f 20. 2080 9 3. 2690 k SO M - ’ s ‘” ’ at 18. 34 utld 39.V'C. respectively [1 H It is 30.3 t_ I. I LJ 
ml - ’ und AS’ is - I34 f 4 J K _ ’ mol i ’ I. R”(9.2’-bipy),CI, rauxs with L to form bi/~rinucleur conipbxcs. [Ru”Q.t-bipy)., LCIIPF,, 
und [R~i”(4.2’-bipy)2L~I(PF,)r. dupendhlp on the reaction ctkditions. Luminuscencc of Oic Ru”(?,2’-bii’y).,(py)~ ’ center in the ~kuzlear 
complrxes is completely quc~~chd prcsuddy through energy trader pathway. ‘There cxisl 41 mcxlcr;ttc IO weak clcctrochrmicd 
intcructian bawccn the two redox centers &her in N-mcthylotcd form ol’ L or in the bi/trinuclear complcxcs derivctl fronl Rdll) or 
Rdlllk All Ulrse IIUW bi/~rinudcnr complcxcs urc ohornckxirctl hy physicochanical mcthotls. Single crystd X*ruy slructurc trf 
ILd3l ,]PF, is reported. A very low vnluu of powder SHli et’f’icicn~y obxrved curlier for lhik h(ll( c’un ww hc well w.tsrrtootl in IWIII~ 
of rtv ~rnt~crsylnrl~~t~i~ mdcsulnr urrnngt:mcnI crualal tlus lo ~hc disorder in ihc cry%hll. (!‘) 1997 Ekvicr Scisr:!c %A, 

‘l%c study of polynuclcitr metrrl comploxl;s in which 
the redox and/or photouctive melul ecnters ure clectron- 
ienlly coupled through un unsuturuted bridging ligand is 
of considerable current interest owing to the rapid 
growth of muterial science [I-4]. Specific emphasis has 
heen pluced on the designing nnd development of multi- 
nuclear assemblies capable of intermetallic energy- or 
electron-transfer processes [5- 123. In this regard fcr- 
rocenc based molcculcs ilrc currently uttructing a gent 
deal of uttention owing lo its unique redox behavior, 
remurkuble stability and easy derivutisaion of the fcr- 
rocenc unit [ I3-20]. MctidloWWi illld in p;u?icular 
fcrrocene contuinint, molecules i\rC becoming increils- 
ingly significant in designing (iI) molcculur sensor [I - 

4.30--341, rb) molcculur tkrroi~iagnets [35,X1], (E) clec- 
trochrmicrrl ugeiits [IV], (cl) im&xxdur switches [3S.SS]e 
k) liquid crystdline rnutrrial [40,4I ] rrnd (1’) NLO mate- 
rials [I -3,42-4.43. A number of ferru~enc drrivativeh 
ure now known to exhibit u hi h degree of second order 
polarization effect: where the ferroccnyl moiety act w 
the donor of u donor-n-acceptor system [42-453. 

As ii pnrt of our continued interest in the field of 
rcdox responsive donor-uoceptor type polynuclear sys- 
tems, we wish to report herein synthesis. charircterizil- 
tian end physicachemical studies of bi/tri-redox system 
Wig. I) based on the pyridyl dcrivutive of ferrocene. 
fliu(edtaH)(H,O)] is known to react with pyrldinc or 
substituted pyridine to form the corresponding pyridyl 
derivatives through iI facile ilcluil substitution path 
146,473. We huvc utilized this reaction to synthehi%e il 
new mixed-vulence binu&;\r complex 1. while i, reacts 
with Ru(2,2’-bipy),CI z lo form thr hi/trimnuclcnr L’om- 
plex (II ilnd Ill) through loss of one/two labile cl .. 
ids). A single crystal X-ray slructurc of [L-Cl-r ,IPF,, 
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Fig, 1. SfNcturc of the ligand, ( twrs- I -(~-pyridylkthylcne)ferroccnc and the compiexcn I-111. 

is repclrtcd and a very low value of powder SWC 
efficiency observed earlier [29] is correlated with the 
molecular packing in the crystal. exhibiting mirror dis- 
order. 

2. Experimental 

L[,[( mts- I -(4-pyridyl)ethylenc))ferrocene], Ru(U’- 
bipyridyl),Cl, W $3 and K~Ru(edt~~l]~H $3 were pre- 

the known methods [22,46-481, LDA 
~13s produced in situ by re0ctmg an cquimolar amounl 
of n=butyllithium and di-isopropyl amine in dry TM. 
Ferroanr carboxaldeh~de and n-hutyl lithium were 
used an received from Aldrich, Di&opropyl amine (Na- 
tionul Chrmicalk, India) and pyridinr were dried und 
distilled over CaH* before uhe. POCI, wah used as 
received from Spectrc~hem 1 BLl,NPF(, uad 
Bu &+9CIO~ were used 13$ buk’ d electrolyte for 
~t~e~~hernicul studies, Aceton used as snlvent in 
ele6troc~micai analysis was dried and distilled before 

Wtiter used was doubly distilled, All reactions we11 
‘armed under argon atmosphere, 

Micmenalysis (C. W. NJ were performed usin 
Perkin-Elmer &mental analyze IR-spectra were 
recorded as KBr pellets on a Carl iss Spcard MSIO, 
Electronic spectra were recorded a Shimadzu UV- 
.1I(wI sptxtmmh‘trr. Fluores~mce measurement WEIS 
dons on 44 Perkin-Elmer LS 51IB luminsscsnc~ speuctra- 
pho~omcter. EPR studies were curried out an II Brukcr 
ESP 301) X 

a Bwar insert in the sutnple charntw and 
cwlibratcd with DPPH (g 

Electrochemical experiments were performed by using a 
Princeton Applied Research (PAR 17414) electrochemi- 
cal instrument. A conventional three-electrode cell as- 
sembly was used. A saturated calomel electrode as 
reference and platinum as working electrode were used 
for this purpose. For CV studies in non-aqueous solvent 
ferrocene was added at the end of each experiment as an 
internal standard, pH measurements were carried out 
with a Digisun pW meter, 

“llx kinetics of the subslitulion of an aqua molecule 
in [Ru(rdtaKM,OI]~ with & &as studied spectrophato- 
metrically (at $30 II~. using Ml-Tech stopped-flow 
sPectrOphOtOtt$etef coupled with :rn Apple llc data anu- 
Iysrr, hx~tdn lir~ order condition Icxcc~ 1,) was used 
for ;dl the kinetic runs and the corresponding first order 
plot\ were linear ftbr at I&*ust 3-d hall’ lives cnl the 
rrurtitrn, Rare constant data presented, RIG the average 
of the at least 3-5 individual kinetic runs and are 
l~~~~du~ible within r% 5%. Acetic arid-acetate buffer 
w;ts used to maintain the pH of the kinetic solution and 
KCl was used to contml the ionic strength af the 
reactiran medium. All kinetic runt were performed in 
3:5 (v/v) methunol-water mixed sutvent media. 

N-h:cthylation of L achieved a 83% yield by rectction 
of L (100 mp, 0.35 mmo!) with a large excess of methyl 
iodide t 1 ~111) in CH$_YI, under reflux for IX h. The t 
mixture was then evaporated and redissolved in a mini- 
mum volume of CM ,OH. tn which excess NH ,, PFf, was 
added and stirred for 5 min at r(mm temperature; [L- 
Me]P& precipitated 011 cooling. It w;~s fihcred and 
reerystnlliaed frcDm CM ,OH. X-ray quality crystal was 
obtained by diffusion of ether vapor in the 
chloride solution of [L-Mc]PFt,. ’ M NMR (I 

methylene 

CD&N. %i (ppm): 4. I2 OH. s, NCH ,I: 3.23 (511. s. 



cp); 4.60 (2H. br. cp’H’jHJ; 4.71 (2H, br, cp’. H’/H’); 
6.86(lH.d, J= 16Hz,HC=CHk7.76(1H.d. ,/= 16 
Hz, HC = CHk 7.83 (2H. d. .I = 4.2 Hz. py H’/H’): 
8.33 (2H. d. ./ = 4.2 Hz. py Hz/H’). Anal. calculated 
for FeC,,H,,PN F,: C 48.1. H 4.1, N 3.1; Found C 
48.0, H 1.1. N 3.0. 

24.2. tRdedtaH)Ll, 111 
150 mp (0.3 mmol) of K[Ru(edtaHJ]Cl was dissolved 

in a minimum volume of dd water to which L ( 130 mg. 
0.45 mmol) dissolved in IO ml (1: I v/v ethanol and 
water) was added (color of the solution changes from 
red to violet) and stirred for 15 min at room temperature 
under argon atmosphere. Then ethanol was removed 
under reduced pressure and excess L was removed by 
solvent extraction in CH.$l, layer. The aqueous solu- 
tion was then concentrated to 2 ml under reduced 
pressure. The desired compound was precipitated by 
addition of excess methanol, filtered and washed thor- 
oughly with aqueous-acetone (2:8. v/v) mixture. Then 
the solid was further crystallized from water and cold 
methanol (yield: 180 mg; 85%). Anal. calculated for 
RuFcC,,H.,,N,O,.2H,O: C 45.3. H 4.X N 5.9: Found 
C 45 I, H 4.5. N 5.9. 

Ru(23’-bipy),CI, ( IS0 rug, 0.29 mmol) and L ( I25 
mp, 0.43 mmol) was refluxed in SO ml of ethanol-watcl 
mixture l’or 8 h under argon. Then volume was reduced 
to a IO ml under reduced pressure. To which a satu- 
rated solution ol’ KPI:,, was added with stirring. The 
d&red compound was prccipilritcd and fillerrxl off. ‘HE 
i~sitluc with wihxl willi cold wt~ltx, drib’d tml purified 
by Ctdlrtllll shrt#~~trlclgn!plly 011 siliCi\ ( W- I20 IllCSll) 

using CH ,CN I_- su~atrttl ncprtr~~s solution ol’ KPI;;, 
tend wtr~cr WE: I v/v) as chtcn~. The myjor reddish 
brown fruetion was colltactud utid dried by rota-evupcva- 
rion. Excess KPFf. was removed in wrrter layer by 
sohctnt extraction with mothylcnc chloride. CH ,Cl 2 
layer containing the desired contplcx was dried ovc11 
M&XI4 and evaporated to dryness (Yield: 50 mg, 2 1%). 
FAB Mass: M/%= 883. (M’+ 1, 738, (M+-PFJ). ‘H 
NMR ( 100 MHz) K3,CNk 4.12 WI, s, cp). 4.40 (2H. 
s. cp’, H’/H”). 4.56 (2H. s. cp’. H’,‘H”). 6.58 (II-19 
,/ = 16 11~. d. IHC = CM). 7.1-8.9 (2311. III. py 3.5, 
2,2’-bipy. IHC 3 CH). 8.98 (211, d. .I = 4.2 Hz. pyH’~“I 
Anal. calculated for RuF~C,~, H,, N,PClF,,.: C 41 .S. H 
4.1, N 9.3; Found C 41.7. H 4.3. N 9.1. 

2.4.4. IRlt12,9’-bil,!l),(L)~ ICUb, jz, /Ill/ 
Its synthcGc procedure is almost similar lo that Ihr 

complex II. In this case I, was used in hrgc cxccss (il.20 
mg, 1.44 IIIIIIO~) tend was r&hlxed for 4 h in IS ml 01 
ethylene glycol medium. The desired product Was puri- 
fied by column chromatogritphy (yield: I20 mg. 34%). 
Along with this little amounl of complex II ( < S&‘/p) was 

obtained.: FAB Mass (M/Z): 1283tM I ). I I 34(M+- 
PF,), 991(M+-2PFb). ‘H NMR WO Mhz. CD,CNk 
4.13 110H. s. cp), 4.42 (4H. t. J = 1.9 Hz. cp’), 4.S i 
(4H, t, J = 1.9 Hz. Cp’). 6.46 (2H. d. J = 16 Hz, 2 
HC = CH), 7.2-8.2 (22H. m, 2,2’-bipy, 2HC = CH). 
8.36 (2H. d, J = 4.2 H z, pyH ‘.‘I. 8.98 (2H. d, ./ = 4.2 
Hz, pyH). Anal. calculated for RuFe,CuH3,N,P, F,?: 
C 50.6, H 3.6, N 6.6: Found C 51.0, fi 3.7, N 63. 

2.5. Cvstal stmctwe determination 

Cr,vstallographic details of [L-CH JPFh are summn- 
rized in Table I. Preliminary data and systematic ab- 
sences indicated that the compound belong to the mono- 
clinic sp;lce-group P2, or P2, /m. Since the molecule as 
such does not possess a plane of symmetry and the cell 

MoK,, txhiotl 
A = 0.3 1073 A 
Cell pimtllelw~ from 
25 rctlcoticms 
II =X-14” 
/.l = 0.06 111111 ' 
T = ?QS K 
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volume accommodated only two formula units. the 
choice of the non-centrosymmetric space group was 
preferred, which lafet fumed out to be incorrect. The 
structure w;1s solved usin ram SHELX-$6 [SO] 
by heavy-atom method. ess of the structure 
solution and refinement revealed the correct space group 
to be P2, /m with the complex cation and the PFfi’ 
anion occupying a special position (mirror-plane) in the 
unit cell. As for the octahedral PF6-:,-. the mirror symme- 
try can eatxily be d; in CBS~ of the complex 
eotion, the ethylene which br&s this symmetry 
4.quires if ‘sfk4tisfic distributing the double bond 
over the twu mirror reMed pAions. The nnisatrlogic 
full-matrix kust-sguures refinement of nil the non-hy= 

C8 which were refined isotopically) using the program 
SHELXL-93 [5 I] revealed large anisotropy for the atoms 
C9 and CIO. These atoms were split into two positions 
each with half-occupancy. as suggested by the program 
on the basis of a very high U22 component (Fig. 2). 
Further cycles of ieast-squares with the disordered posi- 
tions of C9 and Cl0 treated isotopically resulted in a 
marked improvement in the refinement parameters and 
more reasonable geometrical parameters involving these 
atoms. It is noteworthy that the atom C6 of the fer- 
rocene moiety attached to the other cml of the double 
bond does not show any such el’tixf. Anisotropy of fhc 
rest of the MIO~ in the py-CH 1 unit are Iurge, but not as 
much to consider thr altrt’e~ativc sites for them, This 
model of disor&r with the rigid ferrocen~ moirty to be 
pd~ctly ordered atId the only pendant urm huvi 
alternative plhitirms in the uilit cell seems very 
:thls end the rcfinrmcnt results (Table I) endorac it. 

3. ResulCs and dlscusslon 



3.1.1. Sytthesis 
The K[RukdtaHKI] * 2H,G complex is rapidly 

equated when dissolved in water to give 
RukdtaHKH201 [52-541, which undergo a facile 
aqua substitution reaction with aromatic r,-heterocycles 
[5X55,56]. We h ave utilized this reaction to synthesize 
the respective binuclear complex, Ru(edtaH)fLl. Reac- 
tion of K[Ru(edtaH)Cl] with 2 equivalents of L in 
water-CH,OH mixed solvent resulted in formation of 
Eddish-violet binuclear complex I. Results of the ele- 
mental analysis are in good agreement with the pro- 
posed formulation. IR spectra of complex I exhibited 
stretching bands at 1715, 1680, 1630 and 1600 cm-‘. 
Rands at 17 15 and 1680 cm -’ are assigned to co- 
ordinated -COG and uncoordinated -COOH respec- 
tively [554X]. Bands at 1630 and 1600 cm- ’ were due 
to the presence of a ferrocenyl moiety [59]. [Ru(2,2’- 
bipy), - C11]2H,0 react3 with L to form either complex 
II or III depending on the reaction condition. Reaction 
at lower temperature with slight molar excess of L yield 
complex 11 relatively better while during the reaction at 
higher boiling solvent (ethylene glycol) and higher ratio 
(5 times) of molar equivalence of L, complex 111 is 
formed preferentially. Elemental analysis data for corn-- 

plex 11 and 111 are in good agreement with the proposed 
formulation. ‘H NMR spectra for [L-CH,]PF(,, corn-- 
plex I1 and Ill are also in excellent agreement with the 
proposed formulation. In particular the ’ H NMR spectra 
of [L-c~I,]P~,, complex 11 and 111 indlcm that only 
the less hindered E isomers have ti~*~~wd ( .I = 16 Hz tin 

rlrc rrms pair r)l’ protons on tlrc othylenc double bond). 
III CUSG of tlw N-metlryltrt~il form of L this has hccn 

conRrmed by shuctural analysis. We can presume that 
complex 1 also exist in E form [50,59.60]. 

An ORTEP 1611 view of the complex cation, [L- 
CH,l+ with the atom numbering is shown in Fig. 2. As 
discussed earlier, the molecule possesses only a statisti- 
cal mirror plane because of the two-fold disorder of the 
pendant arm. Had this disorder not been present, the 
crystal would belong to the non-symmetric space group 
P2,, an essential criterion for observing a SHG (second 
harmonic generation) efficiency [29]. A very low value 
(almost zero) of powder SHG efficiency observed for 
this salt [29] can now be well understood in terms of the 
ccntrosymmetric molecular arrangement created due to 
the disorder in the crystal. From the crystallographic 
details reported for the NO; salt, it is likely that even 
the crystal structure of this salt [29] may contain the 
same disorder. An unusually short C = C ethylene bond 
distance, maximum residual electron densities observed 
at the ethylene carbons, slow progress of the least- 
squares refinement, etc. could all be indicators of this 
behavior. Of course, the extent of the disorder may not 
be a SO:SO% as the mirror symmetry demands in the 
present structure, but there could be a partial disorder of 
the ethylene carbon atoms [22]. Reduced SNG efti- 
ciency of this salt could then be correlated with the 
symmetric contribution that would arise from such a 
disorder. Sclcctcd bond distances and an 
Table 3 are in good agreement with the reported vulurs 
and the geometry involving the disordered atoms dcvi- 



3 
&M k.md lengths (A9 and angles Meg9 for [L-CH ,pt$ 
k(l)-CtI9 2.06x79 FdlbC(29 2.0340X9 
F&9-Co9 2.WN 109 Fd 1 )-C(4) 2.040(79 
I;e(l9-c(§9 LOW79 Fe(l)-C(6) 2.051~10~ 
Ct I)-a29 1.429111) c(2)-a39 1.411~1 I) 
Cw-a49 3931 I) C(5)-C(69 1.421(109 
c(6b-c( 79 I .51(29 C(7)-Co39 1.3lt29 
Cw-a99 I .72(2) c(9)-C( IOB) a I .39(3) 
CtlOAl-c(Il) I .50(l) ff lOB)-c(l I9 1.30(29 
N(lb-cxIl9 I .33s 129 N(Ibff 12) I .4%2) 
F(l)_RI9 1.536(79 K19-K29 I .S8209 
a I &“a39 I .54x99 t4 I 9-R49 I .562@9 
cm-Cto-C(S) n lO7.4(9) as9 “-a69-a79 I I2.3W 
Ct7Mta9=a9~ 9!kltll) C@9-C~79-Cth9 I 19.2t IO9 
C(m) “-a9bCt IOB9 It7t2) Ct I I)-C( lOBMX99 ” 113t29 
C(tOB9-CtII9-N(I) 133.5(149 Ct I t9-Nt I)-C( 12) I l9.4rr9 
N( I,-Ct Ii b-CC IO89 m9.7t 139 Ml9 “-Hl9-RI) vt.7u9 
Fo9-P(l9-H2) 91.6ts9 F( 1 b-H I)-Ft.31 91 J(4) 
F;( t bP( I)-R49 88.9t49 FI39-a I)-R4) I7o.m 
F(3)-P(lbR2) 89. I(49 Ft49-Pt 19-F(2) WXS9 

Symlnefry Iwsfoimrrrionns used to gcneratc quivalcnt atoms: a x. -,v + 1 /a. :. 

from the normal c cted values. The side arm (in 
h the orientations) nearly coplanar with the cy- 

nt~ienyl ring to which it is attached, thus having 
I considerable Ir-electron overlap over the entire moi- 
ety. 

Ru(edtaKN,O)-9 and at this PI-I, L exists predomi- 
nantly ( > 90%) in the unprotonuted form (vide supra). 
Moreover, the minor protonated form is expected to be 
unreactive. The rate of reaction WE\S found to be first 
order with respect to [L] and [Ru(edtuKH,O)-1. A,,,,* 
increases with the increase in [Ru(edtaKN,Q)]- Wig. 
49. A small intercept for the k,,,,, vtzrsus 
[RdcdtaHH @I _ ] plot indiciltcs the slow reverse quc- 
ous ricaction under the speciliicd condition [!V..‘i8]. k, 
anti R, for this ~~b~tit~ti~~t~ reaction EyB (199 UI 2H”C 
ad p = t1.S M tXCIS uw It520 f 10 M- ’ s- ’ und 
(13 & IO.29 X IO ? 5 ’ (bp K = 4,%9. Mtrrenver, re- 
action rfltex ttmtiin ~~~cl~~~~~~cd when a few runs w42fC 
rcpcutcd in inert (Argon9 ~t~y~~~s~l~~r~. ~e~tcti4~~ rates ure 

(I ‘9 and rate law (Eq. (21) is 
proposed for the formation of complex I, The substitu- 
tion nzcretion wil?i studied ut three dift: 
und vulues of the rate constzmts ur6: I 

~l~ct~~be~nic~l Rsults tire summarized in Table 4. 
The ferrocene derivative is known to undergo reversible 



Tithlc 4 
Electrochemical datu a 

V UE/mW 
(Ligaud based.hpfbpe I,/ 

V (AEJmV) 

L 0.44 - - - 
RuledtaHIpy - -0.1s WJ) h 
IL-M~]PF, 0.55 (70) - I.25 No) - 
Complex 1 h 0.52 (80) -0.18 (I IO) c - 
Complex II 0.49 (70) 0.74 (75) - 1.53 (lOO& - 1.74(120) 
Complex 111 0.50 (851 1.28 (120) - 1.54 (I 10). - 1.73 (130) 

” CV studieri V&N pa-kmn~~ in CH ,CN media unless mentioned otherwise. 
’ Experiments wet-~ perform4 in H20. see also Refs. [S5,56]. 
I’ Quusitwcaiblr process. E ,,? quoted for the scan rate of 200 mV/s versus SCE as reference electrode. 

one electron oxidation at slightly more anodic potential 
compared to unsubstitusd ferrocene [22,62] and can be 
attributed to the linkage to pyridyl unit through conjuga- 
tion. All binuclear complexes W-III) and [L-Me]PF(, 
undergo two distinct one electron redox processes. 
Comparison of 15, /2 values for L and N-methylated 
analogue gives a good indication of effective electronic 
interactions between the two ndox active ends. N- 
methylarion of the pendant pyridyl group causes a an- 
odic shifi in fhe EIP3 value for the Fc/Fc ’ couple with 
respect to that of irce ferroccne. The extent of the 
anodic shift is similar to that observed for the N-meth- 
ylated derivative of thr molybdenum polypyrazolylbo- 
rate system whcrc Ihc two redox centers illX scparulcd 
by similar distance through a con,jugated spacer and also 
the metal orbilal are known 10 have appnciablc overlap 
with rhc lipand orbhal [ lO.A.S]. ‘l’hc mapnitude of clcc- 
trochemicul inlcraclion, h !:‘,,!, in binuclcar or bircdox 
syslems may be evulua(ed by comprisou wirh Iht: redox 
porenria~l~ r)i’ 1~~~91~~9~~~1~~~~~ ct9untcrptms (Tat-& 4). In 
CIIW of complo~c cut taff 19l’ the clcclronic c~9mmunica- 
tian. thu X,i2 v~rlues for rhe k/k ’ ml Ru”‘/” 
couple arc expected lo remain u~wl~ungxl, wbilr an 
anodic shift of 80 mV for rhe Fc/Fc ’ couple und un 
cathodic shift ol’ 30 mV are observed for the NM”‘/” 
cwplr: in complex I. Thus thcrc cxisl a donor-acceptor 
type interaction. This in&rucGon is I20 mV for the 
N-methyluted product. The extent of elec~rochcmical 
inleradion is smullcr for II (50 mV) and 111 (60 IIIV), In 

both cases the E,(, value for the Ru”“” couple is 
almost invarianl. Slmilur small elccrrochcmical interac- 
tion h:rs been observed for other binuclear complexes 
derived from subslitutcd Ru(2.2’-bipy)f ’ or Ru(rerpy)f ’ 
[ I X.5!M4]. For Ru(2.2’-bipy),(py)i” (py = pyridinc or 
substituted pyridine) there always exist a compclition 
bcrween d7rcTH,, --) TT& and dn,,, --+ n,t for bnck bond- 
ing und in most instances back bone mg involving the 1 
w * orbital of bipyridyl arc most important, leaving the 
d, orbicul of Ru(ll) less available to interact with the 
a” orbital of pyridinc [65]: while, in case ol’ the 
Ru(cdta)-system. the Ru(lll) ccntcr is reported lo have a 
weak r donating ability. Presumably this accounls for 

the low electrochemical interaction between the ruthe- 
nium center and rhe ferrocene moiety. Similar moderate 
to weak electrochemical interaction was reported for 
binuclear complexes derived from covalently linked 
ferrocene 1591. However, higher electrochemical interac- 
tion was observed [66,67] for the Ru(2.2’- 
bipy),(CN),Cr(CN), complex. Presumably the longer 
distance of separation between the metal centers in 11 
and III accounts for the lower interaction. Reduction 
observed at w -l.SVand w - 1.7 V for complexes II 
and III are due to the two co-ordinated bipyridyl units. 

Apart from complex I all other complexes are dia- 
lllilglletic, EPtb spectrul puttern (91‘ complex I, holh in 
powder turd frozen solution (77 K; H JO- 
DMS0/30:7(Hv/v)) is c~lmoxt simiiar ~~~~~~~ to that for 
Ru(edteXpy) and characteristic g values wcrc oh= 
served, as rcpencd for other complexes of Ru-cdrn with 
1p-acid ligands [55,56,6Hj. AK Ihe l%(ll) center is di:r&< 
ma#neGc. the RuW-center is magnetically isolated and 
no muynrGc exchange interaction with the iron cent(rr is 
possible und also there is nn marked ~ea~n~~~r~~~l~t in 
geometry of the Ru-edkznter in complex 1. No ruthe- 
nium hyprrfinc splirting was observed. Failures ohs 
served al 2.52, 2.32 and I .93 are assigned for ,q,, 8, 
and g: respectively. 

W-visible spectral data for all Ihe complexcn arc 
given in Tahlc 5. Unsubstitutcd ferrocene exhibit two 
weak bands aI 325 and 440 nm, which has been as- 
signed lo the ‘A, -+ ’ E2,, and ‘A,# -+ ‘E,, ligand field 
(d-d) transition 1”;19]. Upon substilution at Cap with the 
coQugoted acceptor group, L. as expected, the low 
lying r ” lipand orbiktl shifts to lower energy (34.7 and 
4&i nm) and there is a increased mixing of ligend 
orb&al and metal d-srhitals and thus d-d transition has 
txxmne more allowed ( E,~,,~, = 2800 dm’ mai ’ cm ’ 
for both trnnsitions compared to - 50 for ft!lTl9C@ll~) 



Table 5 
Etectronic spectral data h,, (nm) for the complexes 

Complex A mnx.nm (8. M-’ cm- ‘) 

EZlpF,) h 
543 (5 ISOf, 3% (I 87001,266 (8854) 
549 (5.3 IO>, 360 (27000). 271 (5350) ( 

- 

IC 
II h 

1220 (28). 520 (sh), 344 (96Wh 271 &OOO~ 
502 (sh), 459 (9615). 37.5 ( 116Xf, 322 t f 350(x)), 
289 (31750) 

Iff h 5 10 (std. 470 (I 744Oh 382 (34830). 326 (35740). 
291 (597801 

a Spectra, recorded in 1: I water-ethanol (v/v) media. 
h In acetonitrite. 
’ In water. 

[22]. This lowest energy transition may be considered as 
MLCT transition with some d-d character. The second 
lowest energy transition is 1r-rr * involving conjugated 
side group with some d-d character f22]. Both these 
transitions are appreciably red shifted either on protona- 
tion or on N-methylation. In Ru(edta~py) type com- 
plexes, the RuWcenter is not known to have any 
characteristic absorbance in the visible region [5X%]. 
Thus the spectrum in visible region for complex I is 
basically dominated by the ferrocenyl unit. Attachment 
of the Ru(iiI) center, known to behave as a v-acid 
group [57], to the pendant pyridyl group in L, resulted 
in a red shift of ca. 50 nm: the Ru(edta) suh<tituent 
therefore act as electron accepting group, which also 
has been established by electrochemical studies. How.. 
ever in the UV region the spectra of the ferrocene unit 
is masked by the strong absorbance due to the ligand 
based p1-n ’ transition in the Ru(edtal chrom~lphorc. 
For complex I, a mixed valence complex, a very broad 
and weak inter valence charge transfer band appears at 
1220 nm (E= 28 MI’ cm” ’ 1. The absorbances in the 
visible region, for complex II and 111. is dominated by 
the Ru(2,2’-bipy),(pyJ, chromophore. Rw(2.2’” 
bipy),(pyti * has a characteristic MLCT band in the 
visible region, position of which is sensitive to the 
presence of substituents on the pyridyl ligand. Very 
broad absorbance in the visible region for complex II 
and III is due to the overlapping of the absorbance of 
the Ru(2,2’-bipyl,(py)z and ferrocenyl unit. Contribu- 
tion to the absorbance for the ferrocenyl unit(s) is 
expected to shift to the lower energy upon co-ordination 
of the pyridyl unit. Thus for both these complexes, 
shoulders that appear at the lower energy side ( > 500 
nm) are due to co-ordinated ferrocenyl unit(s). For all 
bi/tri nuclear complexes, we note that the absorption 
spectra of ferrocenyl based fragments exhibit tails ex- 
tendiug to 650 nm, which is even more prominent in the 
~-methylated form of L and in I (in these cases tails 
extends to 5 775 nm). Thus in the polynuclear com- 
plexes the lowest lying excited states are expected to be 
centered on the ferrocenyl moiety anti are also of a 
sufficient low energy that energy transfer quenching 

could be the~odynamically allowed [10,70,71]. L, its 
protonated form, 1 and [Ru(2,2’-bipy)~~~l]PF~, all are 
known to be non-emissive, where as [Ru(2,2’- 
bipyl$pyl, ]‘+ (py = pyridine or simple substituted 
pyridine) is known to exhibit luminescence 172-761. 
Luminescence properties of II and Ifl were studied at 
room temperature and both compounds were found to 
be non-emissive. Thus in III, luminescence of the 
fRu(2,2’-bipy),(py),]‘f core f3E, state) is completely 
quenched, Electrochemical data revealed that reductive 
electron transfer quenching of the !Ru(2,2’- 
bipyl,tpv>,]‘+ unit by the covalently linked ferroce- 
nenyl unit-is the~odynamically forbidden as it is very 
difficult to reduce the ferrocene core: there is no reduc- 
tion peak observed for the ferrocene unit within the 
solvent cur off window (> -2.2 VI. Moreover the 
inte~olecular dynamic quenching studies using fer- 
rocene as a quencher show that ferrocene can quench 
very efficiently the triplet state of many organic 
molecules and inorganic complexes [&I ,77,78]. At room 
temperature the charge separated species in III is desta- 
bilized by at least -t- 1.2 eV, which more than cancels 
out the thermodynamic gradient for electron transfer 
[78]. Thus it is logicat to conceive energy trznsfet as the 
most plausible pathway for luminescence quenching of 
the rutheniunl center and it behaves as a normal triplet 
donor when the covaiel~tly linked quencher has low-en- 
ergy triplet levels available. 
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